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the matter0 The resolution was passed by the Q.enera1
Assembly by a large majorÎty and as a consequence«we

owhave before us the advisory opinion offteCut

,As other de1egates have already poîne ot
the opinion off the Internation1al Court is an nq-uvca
endorsemnent off the view that the GeeaiAsnëbl'y a

has flot the r;tto refuse to pay Mi aars îl'
quesion Mydelegation is therefore Convlnced that

there should be n0 delay whatsoeverin Making arrange-
ments to pay theml We have no strong Views on the
particular method off payment and Il wlOuld support the-
setting Up off a~ Special lndeinnity Fuhci for, this purpose,
as suggested by the Secretàry-Generaî, eif the Advisory
Cornrittee fînds that proposai acceptable.

flefore I go on to the seondqusinboe
us I should like to express my delegatîon25
appreciation for the attitude taken by teUie
States on the advisory opinion of he, the nted
Court off Justice. The distingui3hed ineprsnatone
off the United States explainei sui rpéette
Committee the other day the reasons why tus thven
ment rustfirmly dissent fron the Courtts Onin-
but he also irdicated that teUtdSae respects
the authority and comnpétence Off the CourtW bliv
the UJnited States Governxnent deserves the triWebes off
ail members off this COmmittee for Placîng respuecfor
the authority off the International Corpoe its forn
strongly and sincerely held views. or bv-t-w

To go on to the next question h
distinguished representative of thedtae
has taken the initiative in. thisCmnîti
suggesting that further amendxnents Ctte ittun o
the Administrative Tribunal are necessary as a con-sequence off the advisory opinioni of the Court, I
particular he lias proposed that there should b,.I
speciffic pr'ovisioni for JudiCil revî,w ofth
decisions off the Administrative Tribunal, M3ý
delegation lias noted the references in the-Court'.s
opin--.on to the fact tha t there is no sucih provision
in trie Statute an~d aithougu the Court dïd flot make
any positive recommendation on this Point MY
delegation is of the opiniontitthStuof
the Administrative Tribunal migit be ae tof
provide some machinery for Judiciai review,

The important thIng 1$ that any evj*j<
must be truly Judicial, In our statement before
this Committee on December 5, 1953, MY de1egatÏon
stated its opinion that any review or revîsion orf the
awards off the Administrative Tribunal should, ifmade, be made by a competent Zudicia1 body sinc, eahjudgment off ti Tribunal was ti every sense a
Judicial determinationý Now the highest Jud,icial
body ini the United Nations systen' Of international
orgaiationisj the International Court of justiceand Il naturally turn to it as ap~bogno
review, Article 26 off the Statute Possitle orto
malces Provision for chambers Off the Court to hearparticular catgories off cases; for OxamPle labourcases, and it lias Occurredtonye.eaî ttU
miglit b. Possible to have sucli ay chleater revî,
décisions off the Adminisitrative Tribunal, This is


